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From the Washington Examiner, -
Extracts from the Journal of the Senate of

Ohio, being the’first Session of .the nine-
teenth General Assembly, begun anil belli
in the town of Columbus, in the County
of Franklin, Monday, .December fourth,
1830; anil in tho nineteenthyear of said
State, Published by authority. Columbus:
printed at the ofiice-ot the Ohio Monitor,

• by David Smith. [See pages 399—303
S()4—Sos—o

Tuesday, January SOth, 1821.
“The Senate then, according to the order

of the day resolved itself into a Committee
of the Whole', upon a bill'from the house,,
entitled an act, .supplementary to the act for

“the puniahment_ of tlieieiii
named; and after sometime spent, therein,
the Speaker-resumed .the Chair, and ,Mr.
Buggies, reported, that the committee had
made sundry amendments to said bill. . '

“Mr. Fithian.then moved to strike out the
19th Section of said bill, as follows* •

“Be it farther enacted that when any per-
son shall be imprisoned, cither upon execu-
tion or otherwise, for the non-payment of a
fine or costs, or both, it shall be.lawful 'for
the sheriff of the Comity, to out such
person.asm. servant to any person within

_ this State, who will 'pay the. whole .amount
due, for the shortest period of service, of
which sale,public notice shall be given, at-
least ten days, and, upon such sale being ef-
fected, the sheriff shall give to the purchaser
a certificate thereof, and deliver over the
prisoner to him; from which time (he rela-
tion between sUch purchaser and thoprison-
er, shall bo that of Master and Servant, un-
til the time of service expires; and for inju-
ries done by either, remedyishail be had in

. the same manner as is, or may be provided
by law inthe case of master and apprentices.
But nothing herein contained shall.be con-
strued.to prevent persons being discharged
from imprisonment according to the provi-
sions ef. the thirty-seventh section of the act
to wliich thisis supplemuiifary, if it shall be
considered expedient to grantsiich discharge.
TrovidSd, that the Court in' pronouncing
sentence upon any person or persons con-
victed under' this act, or the act 10 which
this is supplementary, may direct such per-
•sOn or persons to be detained in-prisoiruntil
the fine be paid, or the person or persons
otherwise disposed of agreeably to the pro-

- -visions of thisbet. ~—

"Which' motionwas,decided in the'affirpi-
ative: yeas.2o;,Nays-i2. --v

"And the yeas and nays being required,
those who votedHri the aiiirmative were

"Messrs. Beasly, Brown, Fithian, Gass,
Heaton, denning, Lucas, Matthews, M’-
lmughlin,McMiuih,Newcum,Robb, Russel I,
Scofield,' Shelby, Spencer, Stoiyj, Swearin-
gen, Thompson, and Womeldorf, 20.

.

'‘Those who voted in the negative were
"Messrs. Baldwin, Cole, Furs, Foster,"

HARRISON, McLean, Pzwalt, Poilhck,
Ruggles, IJobcrts, Wheeler, & Speaker, 12.”

1 hereby certify that the 'Journal -of the
Senate at Ohio, from which the foregoing
proceedings are. extracted, was procured by
me from one of the State Officers at Colum-
,Uus, Ohio, being there deposited with other
archives of the Commonwealth. And I do
farther certify that said Journal is the true
and gehuine:“Journal of the Senate of. Ohio,”
printed in Columbus in 1821j by David
Smith, printer to the State.

T.'JEFFERSON MORGAN,
Juno, Bth, 1840.
1 John Wilson, Notary Public of the

County of Washington ami State of'Penn-
sylvania, do hereby certify that I have care-
fully and minutely compared the foregoing
.extracts'front the ‘Journal of (he Senate of
Ohio with the Journal itself, and find the
extracts to correspond word for word with
the original. Witness my hand, seal,- June

• fith/mo. JOHN WILSON, Not. Pub.

■Extracts from the - "Laws ofdthe Indiana
Territory, printed by authority, and un-
der the inspection of the Committee. Vin-
cennes, printed by Stout and Smoot, priut-

--—leri-lo the Territory. JBQ7.” -

[See pages 39 and 40T")
Section SO. When any person or persons

ehnll on conviction of any crime or breach
of any penal law, be sentenced to pay a fine"

• or fines, with or without the costs of prose-
cution, it shall and may be lawful for the
-Court before whom such conviction shall be
had,.to order the sheriff to sell or hire the
person or persons so convicted, to service,
to any person or parsons;who will pay the
said fine and costa for such term of time, as
the said Court shall judge,reasonable.

"And if such, person or persons, so sen-
tenced and hired or sold, shall abscond from

. the service of his or her master or mistress,
- before,the term’ of such servitude-shall,:be

expired,' he. or she so absconding, shall oil
conviction before" a justice of the Peace,
be WHIPPED with THfUTV-NINE
STRIPES, and shall moreover serve two
days fur every one so lost.” » ■: r JESSE B. THOMAS;

Spender of the House of Representatives.
B. CHAMBERS,

■ Presidchtof the. Council.
' Approved, September IT, 180".

WILLIAMIL HARRISON.
I John Wilson, Notary Public, of the

County of \Vaihingt6n and State of PmmL
sylvatiia, deThereby certify that: I have cafo'
fullycompareiTtheAforegoing.extracts with;
the laws of Indiana Territory, printed in
'Vincennes, in the year 1807,and find them.■ correct in every particular. ; Witness iny:
handmnd'seali June.f), 1840. •-

JOHN WILSON; Not. Pub.
,-VVe the Undersigned Committee;,appoint-

ed by the Democratic Club of/Washington,,
for the purpose ofauthenticating tlic forego-
ing extractsfront tfie Indiana ami Ohio State
Journals; made application to John Wilson,
Eaq., NotaryPublic, to examine and certify,
the same, and having? ourselves examined

, andcompared the said extract?, tvltli tlio-
- Journals tbeinselve's, do certify that they arc

' true anil: correct extracts. :
Alex. W. Ascheson,. S. Workman, A.'

Silvey> Johh Wiahart, S. R. Hays, Jijo-:Wat-;
,
son, John Wilson, John Morrow, PeterWolf,.

-vJZvReynolds, James Uupel, Alfred iGalt/F,.
r ’Brady; Andrew Shearer,.Chas.;. Hays, \\*m.
" -Tilths, Geo. Morrison, James /Brawn,;David,

> White, Jno. Grayson, Wm. Hughes,:Daniel.
i-iieeV Thomas Morgan.

: ■■ •- .7.

From the Pennsylvanian.
The more fully the Harrisonian system of

electioneering developca itself, the. more,
ident does it become that (hb:party thus'or-
ganizcd.and thus endeavoring to cajole the
people, imist fail- ' ;A'trthe time the- Oswego
corruspondence saw the light', it became ma-
nifest..that the purpose was, if to
martial all the element'sof opposition against
the democratic party; by making no avowal
of principle, that’the dißeoiitbnted of all
kinds might.be rallied under the-federal ban-
ner,and that Jlarrisonism might be advocat-
ed on different grounds in different sections
of the country—a design plausible enough,
perhaps in theory,but-utterly impracticable
when it is attempted to be practised before
a keen, scrutinizing, intelligent people, who
are determined; to sift every thing,and to
lake nothing'upon'trust. That such is'the
deliberately formed plan of the apposition,
becomes more strikingly evident every day.
Harrison’s recent lettersand speeches Which
arc so vauhtingly paraded in the_ federal
papers, wh'en stripped of their verbiage and
self-glorification, are made up with ambigui-
liesaud non-committalism, which are the na-
tural resort when the purpose is to talk, but
to say as littleas possible. His late speech
at Columbus, is of the same description, and
vn subjoin from -the Globe an account of his
remarks at Cleaveland, which' fully confirms
existing impressions as to the “policy” on
which Harr,isbnism desires to operate:.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 13th, 1840.
Dear Sir: I. informed you yesterday that

Harrison had arrived here, on his election-
eering tour through the State, ami'l closed*
my letter-for the purpose-of. listening to the
speech, which he then coriunenctjd It'om the
piazza of the American House, to the peo-
ple assembled in the street. He spoke for
nearly two hours, and it is impossible for me
to-.give you an outline of- the whole speech,
as it was extremely incoherent and discon-
nected, Harrison assigning, as the cause, the
sea-sickness which he had, endured on his
recent voyage down the take.

While in the progress of hjs remarks, he
said ' that if he was elected President, he
would be governed by the 1will of the peevy
pie, as expressed by both Houses of Con-,
gross. Upon this, reriiark, your friend-G.
Kirkum, of -Portage, who was standing in
the crowd, loudly exclailiicdV'lhere is the
man,’(pointing to Harrison) ‘who is accused
of making no pledges.’ Harrison mistook
Kirkum for a political opponent, and under-
stood him to call for. pledges; and he there-
fore became greatly excited and agitated,
and raising his voica to the highest pitch,
said: ‘Twill makp no pledges'in regard to
pi'iriciplcsj should l be, elected, I will give
my dssent to ad the? laws, which may pass
berdr- Houses of Congress, however much'
those laws .may be against my own.opinions
and judgment:”- and then directing his eyes
across the street, he said: T see over the'
way a public officerj_although that officer
may oppose me, yet if he dues so conscien-
tiously and honestly, 1 will be the last man
to.disturb him;” and then turning to Mr.
K. he said: .-‘‘ls the gentleman now satisfied?’
[ give you his exact Words as minuted at the
time, and which will not bo disputed. So
you see that Harrison, has after all commit-
ted himself on one point; he lms disclaimed
the veto power, aiuPhas pledged himself,
that ho will sanction any,thing which may
pass both Houses of Congress, no matter by
wliat majority, and whether it be to abolish
slavery-fn the District of Columbia, or to
charter a United States Bank.

In alluding tohis militaryservices.he said;
"1 rely upon the good opinion of my coun-
trymen; 1 care nolliing fun the opinion of
those (alluding to our foreign and adopted
population) who havecome hither three then-
sand miles across the water.” i

This remark evidently gave great offence
to unr foreign .and adopted citizens, who
were standing in the crowd, and made it evi-
dent to all, that Gcn.Hai'rison still retained
the spirit of the alien and- sedition laws,
which he is said to have approved. He made
frequent allusions to his own lug cabin and
hard cider;-called Van Buren a magician,
and declared that the Administration were
not only tending that way, hilt had ‘already
converted our Government into a monarchy.

On thewhole, it is extremely fortunate that
the people of this part of the State have seen'
and. henrd Geri. Harrison. _

The Cleveland Herald you-
know-, is a leading Whig paper of this State,
'und opposed with all its mjght the noinina-
atidn of Harrison: • This’.paper set forth as
one of the great reasons why he should nut
be nominated, that when he-was the candi-
date before, ‘lt was observable that the coun-
ties which Harrison visited in person, gave
increased majorities againsthim.? Whatwas
true! then, Harris, (he editor, will find to be
true howj and it is a pity that,Gen. Harri-
son could not visit every county in.tlie State?
His present visit was contrary tb'the vfishesand policy of his advisers, and he will return
directly home by way- of the canal.
. There is in this .i curious confirmation of
the justicVof’the remark which'designates
Harrison ,hs the "ho-jirinciple candidate,?’
and' his friends its the ‘‘no-principle party.”
He expressly refuses to' pledge -himself to
any course of policy, and,.ln- ullogelhcr re-
nouncing' the'veto.power,.forthp convenience
doubtless'ofthe moment,, he flies directly in
the'teeth of the following from his letter to
Harman Denny in 18S8,. wherein lie saiil: -

“That in,the exercise of the. veto power,
lie.should limit lus rejection,of bills to First;
Such as are unconstitutional; Second;such

attend to encroach on therights of the States-
dr individuals: Third; Such as involving
deep in his opinion,require
more matu or reference to the
wilPdf the-people, ascertained at -;th'e,
succeeding elections.” '

Tliis letter to. Harman Denny is one of
tlie docuinents to wliich dic pubjic are re-
I'crreU. for Tlafnson’a' principles. anil now
lliat we find it td he in cohtradictidn to'the
Only .point; on tvliich tlie available lias be'ch
Induced in the sliglifest degree to commit
liiinsclf. it will perplex any orte to say what'
he,dijnUs/o,rAyhereJlegtatid^
Tjie iTt - of<it itlmt :\yKll e'"He
remains , silent or deals liv ambiguities; Iris-
.friends ;are ;to 'ejecti'opeer_f6r him' if/& rosa;
as being, in favor of whatever 1 may happen
to:suitthVteniper'of,t)ieplace in which they
happct)> tO; be>peralihg, sc)- that'hemnyVbe
for o^ogMhst‘ev«?fyvthihg lie'eof4iKg‘ tlielatitdde? ■... .u . i r

.Fldiiron Baltimore,. .-‘yrrStfsOf-f
In:PhijsdelpliiaVJ 62-
In Carlisle. • : 4 O'J

From the BaUiiltorc Republican. • ,

FORGED IHOGRAPHYOF MR, VAN
; utjRKN. ■ ;x:

. Wu did ,riot know until recently that the
Federal jnanagershad forged h life ot ’Mr.
Van Burch, and attributed it to -Professor
Holland, the,autli'or of the authentic biogra-
pbyV But wis how learn, from’ a member ul
Congress, that die.encountered this spurious
production; during,,his Jast canvass in KLen-
-tucky, fur Congress. One of the tribe of
traveliirigJiaranguerS, employed Jjy the-Fed-
craliSts, while travcrsing'Cof. Johnson’s old
district, read some very disreputable passage
from a book, purporting to be a life ot Mr.
Van Buren, by Professor Holland, in the
presence of the present Representative from
that district. He detccteil the imposition,
and the emissary of the . Federal party at-
tempted to excuse,himself by declaring that
he was totally ignorant of the fact that the
volume he used was’a counterleit oT the real
biography oi Mr. Van Buren byllellantU—

We find from the following, irum an. Illin-
ois paper, that.the Federal prints in that dis-
tant State are now venturing'to quote from
this false publication, to countenance their
fabrications against the President. 'I he
Democratic press every where should unite
in exposing this fraud, to pul the public on
their guard.—Globe.

FRAUD UPON FRAUD!
Another Exposure.-—We should nothave

noticed the contemptible fraud the Federal-
ists have been guilty of, in publishinga book
purporting-to-be a life df-Mr.-Van Buren,,
‘(but, containing calumny, upon calumny gj

gainst that distinguishedofficer,) wereit udt
tor the fact that the Sangammon Journal lias
quoted largely from that work,and tlieri de-
nies that it quotes from a spurious biography.
The Chicago Democrat has fully made the
exposure. That paper says tharother Fed-
eral papers, besides the Journal, has had the
audacity to publish base, calumnies upon
the character of the President and then
refer the public to his life to substantiate
them, leaving the inference that they were
to be found in Professor Holland's life, as.
they knew that not one man in a thousand

lias the work.’ This mystery is now "fully
explained, and we find thes,e.editors, though
wilfdl.ly.lying;, when arraigned belore the
public therefore, can practise-what is called
“whipping the devil' the slump.”—
They" have in their possession a work re-
cently and Clandestinely published which, iU
hbout the size of‘Professor Tlolland’s, pur-
porting to be tlie~ life 'of Mr. Van Burt 1n,
which is full of the foulest libels upon his
character, both moral and political. It was
pub 1 islie(l'in“ Nevv'Vork“city;- and was : un-
questionably paid fur by the WJdg Con-
gressional Committee. This should rank
among the vilest of the vile tricks of that
party, which can never be sustained by hon-
est means. Wff have no doubt that every
Whig Editor in the Union has one of them,
from which be can privately read to the ig-
norant and unsuspecting, or publish to the
world, as may best suit his zeal, in promotion
of the Whig cause.- '

• “Will .irof the people arouse to a proper
indignation at such outrageous frauds,“such
malignant and incendiary attacks upon an
.honest reputation?”

HARRISON LET LOOSE
The Whig candidate for the Presidency,

who stilts himself aboviL.the people by refu-
sing to answer their questions, and yet ex-
pects them to give him’ their votes, has been
let loose from his'imprisonment fur , the be-
nefit of his health, and under the care of one
of his Cincinnati editors, has been on a trip
to celebrate his defeat at Fort Meigs. He
made a speech at Columbus, on his. way, but
the editor of the Ohio Statcsmaiv-says he
careful ly avoided expressing an opinion Upon
any.of the great questions.at issue before the
people—such opinions, of course, not being
for the‘‘public eye,” but .only to be given
under secrecy for private effect. It was no-
ticed, that along his route, he always shook
hands with the people .with his glove on, and
complain,cd, that even thus protected, soine
of the farmers, hurl his hand! „And this is
the “hard-working, log cabin”
with a palm so soft that he cannot shake
hands with the few hard fisted farmers, who
have been, gulled into his support, without
fear, nf.liaving_the.skin_ru illed I—We iw.on -

tier if any one ever saw Old Hickory orMr.
Van Burcn.put glovcsqrito shake hands with
the people. But we suppose that Harrison
has adopted David Hoffman’s slander,.and
with him, looks upon the poor laboring clas-
ses as “flie dung of the people,”,.and there-
fore, when he “stoops to. conquer,” as the
Whig banner had it, he encases his delicate
fingers in kid to keep them from being sailed.
And yet these are the men who claim to be
the ‘‘People’s men,” the “Poor man’smen!”
Bah ! humbug,can go ho farther— .Balt,Rep,

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Both Houses of Parliament adjourned on

the 22d toTuesdaythe 26fh.May-*—the Mon-
day preceding being the Anniversary of the
execution of Ring Ghitrles the First,

Notlnng'has appeared touching the North-
eastern Boundary. Some weeks since Lord
Russell informed Parliament that flie Min-
istry were reflecting on'a reply to; Mr. Van
.Buren’s proposition.’; By this ship a;special
messenger has coine out with despatches for
the British Minister, and it is supposed on
the aboy,e subject.,j.

The Corn Bill has been lojtbya'majority
of 126. ;

” : J ’ ■'■■■’ /
The. Bank of England ;has, noticed that

they will issue loans at 5 per cent, to here-
paid Julyl6.

... v ■ „

A London paper; received;.by’dhe. Great
Western; lias the following' heart-sickening
'paragraph: -■ ■ 'fS-''. "■■■ ■- ■ ■The Cnpe pf Ghod Hope Shipping List,
just received, contains:the following dread-
ful account of: the: loss of seven hundred
'slaves; and subaequerit;wreck of tjie 'Slayer:
M'Jfh.e’ last' gccoiiqts froth .the Mozambique
state diat tVvb slavcrs. orle a ship and thu
other abHg,'Verb wrecked In Mozambique
harbor dnrtiig ,a ,hurricane: fi;om the south-
east, but tile crews oTboth arultvvo hundred
slaves on.board flie brig were saved.; The

arrived'the
not taken in any slaves. It was reported of
the brig. Which was commanded, by
iard. that she originally had oh: boat'd nine
hundred slaves, but duringthe hurricane Bid
hashes were battened down.and on opening
them,after the hurricatieihad subsided.it Was:
idisViivefeil Hint throb ;hnmdre’dJof..-the’, ;Slavea'
hall.’diVd: frdhtsufl-.vhlion «fuO'd<

The gale re-commenced, the liatches.-were"
battened down a second tinify.the conse-
quence of which was.tni additional three
hundred sluvcs pcrished.from the same cau-
ses, and one’ hundred of the remaining three
hundred died on the passage to Mozambique ;
harbor,"whither she,repaired for.the purpose
of getting a further supply.” ' *

- ■Within" a short time, very heavy' losses
have been thrown on the underwriter’s at
•Lloyd’s.- The most impnrtaht of these is
the loss of (he steamer Vulture on her first
voyage of the "season to St. Petersburg." The
ship and cargo were injured)’for" something
Tike jBI50,000 in London, and but littlewill
likely be saved. Besides this, the Chase,
froin Hull to St. Petersburg also; jins been
wrecked—insured for £60,000; and three
or four.other heavy amounts have all been
reported.
.. Death .of. Sir Sydney is bur
painful duty to announce (he decease.of the
gallant-anil..illustrious officer,-Admiral Sir
Sidney'Sinilli.which'tookpliice-yesterday;
morning,' at his residence, N0.9, Rue d’Au-
guitscaue, ah event which will fill all Europe
with, regret and sorrow. . Sir Sidney was
born in 1764, and was therefore, aged seven-
ty-six.'No praise of ours can add to his
fame, which he gloriously and deservedly
acquired: of which his own country must
ever be proud, and winch no generous fo-
reigner envies.— Galigndni's Messenger.

- Fires in New York.—The commissioners
Appointed to examine into the causes anti o*.

rigiiKof firnsJiiippeiiirig in, this_city, on.Muiu.
day published a report giving a statement of
all the fires which occurred between May 23,
1839, and (lie same date in" 1840.‘ During
this period there were 192fires, being an av-
erage of one for every 48 hours! Ninety-
six fires originated in brick and fire proof
buildings; 83 in frame, and 12in brick front.
Of the whole number, 96 were caused, in the
opinion of the commissioners, by incendiar-
ism; 90 were the result of accident or care-
lessness, and 7 of cniises not ascertained;
only 39 had their origin in levelling houses.

The.valUe of property destroyed by fire
during the year,, is THREE MILLIONS
TWO HUNDRED & TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND, FOUR HUNDRED AND
NINE DOLLARS! More than.half this
loss is attributedtoTnccndiarism! , The a-
mount of insurance was $2,983,310 00, or
more than seven-eighths-«f the joss'—-Sun.

A SteamboAt collision.—The boots fi nin'
N.- York to-Albanyarc running the fiercest
kind of an opposition. The Nupoteun and '
Albany boatj put oh the route for the p.iifpo'se 1
of-*carry ing-cheap,-left_New-York..on-Salur--
day evening crowded with passengers. The
opposition line had sent, oil' the Utica, only
onc“thlrd full -

, just "before, and just as the
Napoleon passed Barclay street* the De Witt
Clinton, bclongingalso to the opposition lino,
started out and ran her' bows directly into
tlie rifapolcon. Four hundred persons were
on board the latter; she careened till her
smoke pipe nearly touched the water, and
then came near upsetting. The screams ol
the women and , children were terrific, yet
the Dc Witt Clinton never, backed water,
but tried to run her-down. Filially (he. N-
apoleon got clear,a nd proceedcd on her course.
During -the collision, some gentlemen on
board the Napoleon fired five shots at the
three men in the pilot house of the De \V itt
Clinton, and it is believed that one was se-.
riously wounded. We make no. comment on
such disgraceful proceedings.-—b \

Horrible Death!—One of the most horri-
ble scenes was witnessed in this country on
Tuesday that has ever come under our ob-
servation. Bartholomew Vosbure, residing
in Danube, Herkimer county, leit his resi-
dence in the forenoon of Tuesday the 9th
inst., in order to carry a grist to mill, some
three miles distant. Having been subject-
to intemperate habits, it is supposed he be-
came intoxicated on his way home. He ar-
rived safely, though escaping many dangers,
within about half a ifiile of hisJ residence,
when he was - seen to fall from his wagon,
with his leg remaining fa’st at some place in
the forward part of it. Thus, suspended by
his leg, with the upper part of his body upon
the ground, his" horses at the height of their
speed, was’he dragged past his residence,
when his leg was severed or torn from -his
body; nml hc was leffTaying in the road,
horribly mangled. No trace of a feature
was left. His arm arid shoulder wore bro-
ken, together with his ribs on one side; arid
and one leg which was in part Tost, and the
remainder twice .broken..*—The whole body
together presented o’most horrible spectacle;
and yet, surprising as it may scent, he lived
some four hours afterbeing picked up in the
j-oad and appeared to be rational;*—Albany
Argus. .

Dissolution of Partnership, ■
- ’ The partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, as publishers of the “American Vol-
unteer,’!under the firm of . “Sanderson Conx-
maj(,” is this day dissolved by mutual consent—-
-The Books and accounts of the late firm are pla-
ced in the hands-’of E. Comman for collection, to
•whom payment must be made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Common will also pay all debts dueand-ow-
ingby ,life late firm. ~

-

GEORGE SANDERSON,
‘ EPHRAIM CORNMA.jV.

Carlisle, June 11, 1840. . .

' .Estate of Conrad Enirninger, dec’d,
. ■ NOTICE.

TjT-ETTERS Jd bonis non with the will annex-
■ ded.on the unadminisleredQStateofConrad Em-
minger,laleofSUvot Springtotvnshipi dec’d. have’
been issued to the. subscriber, residing in said
township: All persons indebted to said estate aro.
requested to maltepay ment immediately,and those
having claims ,to present them properly authenti-
cated lor settlement,

DAVID I.EIIN.
- June 25,; 1830.-—Gtv •

V TAKE NOTICE,: -

Thatleltej's nf adnVnuslrftiion orv.tliecstaleoF
Mcpomiel, KsqU late ofSprlngfield. jn

\Vestpehn*borinigh towoship/Cumberland
dtLc’di have-been granted-to ihtr subscriber ,whn
i’tf side'sr ii V»sp fiv*l <.l, f * r : ~AJlq>rr*ums
.having claims or ,d«?w»an<lA HKuiqstllte'eslalecol'
thb said decedent nreViquesUdtq maKv-kiinwii
tile same1 without delays and Iboße biueblrd ll}.
makeimyttenCtc* ’ ' -V vr ~

,

>• • 3QSIAII lIPOI3, AdmV.
oirtie.lBi:W4o.^6c

JIpTRAZ LAMPS si:•!.
- ; «. y. * ,V'-■

.for sale'Qt the -nianufafc tutors
prid^iaoefe^6riment^fABtr^:L'ampsilarge.and

” wci:

JOHN & GEORGE TAYLOR,
BOOT ANI) SHOE

E AN UP. A CT U HER S.
THEsubscribers respectfully inform their Iriends

and dm public generally, that tbeylinvc remo-
ved their establishment tothe ropmjccently occu-
pied by Mr., McPherson, a few doors West of the
Post Office,where they have a largo assortment in
■their line, and 'are readylto make' up to order on
very reasonable terms. They feel grateful for the
very liberal, encouragement they nave received
from their friends apd the public, arid hope by
their exertions to please, to merit its continuance.

N. If, The latest Philadelphia fashions have
been received.

.Carlisle,.JunoTß.JAlOrfMiL . . l_i

To tlmsc tvlio like to ride easy?
SAMUEL EHSMINGER,

BttESPECTFULLY informs Ins friends and
uL&thc public in general, llml He has purchased
the Patent Right ofRobert Wilson, for Cumber*
laijd’county, for.construcling a new and improved

Spring' Scat Saddle,
and that he is now prepared to receive orders for
the same. The improvements claimed are appli-
cable to any of the saddles now in use, and consist
of springs of a peculiar.construction in the seat,

-warranle.d-to be good, durable and superior to any
ever yet inventca, v

.

Persons desirous of examining Iho aboyenamed
saddle, are requested to call ana judge for thdm-
selves, at his well known establishment in High
street, nearly opposite the Post Oflico, where they
can also bo accommodated with aliy article in the' 1
line of Saddles,-Harness, tyc. on tho most reasona-
ble terms. . •

Tbe saddlers of the county are most respectfully
invited to call and see this excellent improvement
in saddles.

Reference as to>the ease and superiority of this
over other saddles; may bo had of the following
named gentlemen:-—Hen..Samuel Hepburn, Sam-
uel Allen, M.G.-Egc, Joseph Ego, Thos. Grea-
son, Henry Stulhgl frALmry Bultory, !!.Yottcr, J.
Stevenson, BeiljmiSiW’ofPer.

Carlisle, June 25,1810. .

~ ‘

STRAY COW-
3rti

aGamo to (he plantation of tho sub-
scriber, residingin Monroe township,
2 miles east of Chufchtown, aboel
two weeks since, a light hrindle Cow,

with a white back pnd breast, supposed to be about
8 years old. The owner is desired'to pome for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take her
away—otherwise she,will be disposed of accord-
iog.to law... .£. " : .-.-■ ....

‘ THOMAS McELHENEY.
June 135, 1840.- - : --; 3t

Estate of Nathaniel fillister, dec’d.
N'OTfCP.

If ETTERS ofadministration on tbo estate “of
HiNathaniel .Whislcr, lato of tho Borough of
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, dcc'd., have
been issued to.tho subscriber residing in said Bo-
rough: "All persons having claims or demands a-
gainst the estate ofthe said.dccedcnt arp request-
ed to make known tbo same without delay,‘and
those indebted to make payment to .

FREDERICK WUNDERLICH,
Administrator.

Juno 25, 1810. 6t

Four Jounu^yirion Coopers
Wanted,t 7 ■ iTo whom liberal wages and constant omploymcn’

will bo given. Apjny at Petersburg Mills, Pc
tersburg, Perry county, Pa

J. P. RIFE,
3tJuno23, IS<lO.

Assiyneeslii|» Accomif.
THE Assigneeship Account of George Rupley,

Assignee of John McCormick, having been pre-
sented to the. Court of Common Pleas ofCuinncr-
land county, said court have appointed the first
day of the August Term next, for the final passage
and confirmation oftbo.same, and rule on all con-
cerned. to appear and show.cause ifany they have,
why said account shall not be confirmed by said
court. . - ,

GEO. SANDERSON, Prcth>
Prothonotary’s Office, 7

Carlisle, Juno 5 -

Assignccshi|» Account.
THE Assigneesliip Account of Samuel Sense-

man, Assignee of Jacob Gorgas, having been
presented to the Court ofCommpn Pleas of Cum-

day ofthe August Term ne*xt, for the final passage
and confirmation of tho same, and rule on all con-
cerned to appear and show cause ifany they have,
why sauTaccount shallnot bd confirmed by said
.'court.

GEO.' SANDERSON, Prolb’y-
.Protlionotnry’s Office,' 7 ,
Carlisle, June 25, 1810. !>.

In.the Court >of Comjnon PJeasof Cumberland .County.
Writ de,Partition! Fa-
ciemla. > No 12,' Jan-
uary Term.lfhlO.

28th April 1810, the
Henry Neidigh, Samuel former rule’ uponthe
NcidighrDaniel Neidigh}’ Parlies in'intcrest to
John Neidigh, Frederick appear and, accept or
Frey, and "Elizabeth his >refuso' the real estate
.wife, in right of said E- at the valuation, not
lizabeth,’ Henry High-, having been served—-
lands & Dorothy his wife thocourt grantan alias
in right of said Dorothy, rule on all the Parties
JdlnrFlory & Esther bis in interest to appear at
wife inrighto!*said Esther the .next August court
and Catharine Neidigh. J being the 10th day of
August next; and accept or refuse thoreal estate
mentioned in the.aforesaid writ of.Partition,’at tho
valuation and appraisement’ thereof, or show cause
why the court shall not wake an order and decree.
for theealnof the'dame agreeablyto law. • -:

. Dir the Coonx.

Daniel Reynolds & Mag- 1
dalena his wife,' in light
of said Magdalena.

Cumberland County, se. . ,•■■■. I'GfiOrnro -Sanilqraon, .Prothonotary
of the Courtof Common Pleasof Cmn-
berjaid county, do certify that the'a*
hpyq ia.a true copy of a rule entered in'
the above case. ' In testimony where,

of I have hereupto set my hand and affixed theseal
of said court, at Carlisle,.the 25ih day of May, A
O. 1810

GEO. SANDERSON, Prolh’y.

iAST NOTICE. t
i - LL tu tlicVi'stiite ofJOHN

I OUGHiJateOf Nevv.tnniowiishipiOuui.
oerhmd. county di-c’d,.byhoiuß.imti*;or hook ac-
comu, are hAeby mhified for life hi*t tiling thar
uuiess'iiayihcnt.is made, to the Hibhcriherjoh or
la ldre ibe lst.diiy uf'August nr*;, suits-will be
instituted witlioutrcsiiejrt-rf perbon^i•>,-.

i ; JOHNSTOUGH, Jr. Adm’r. .
StpughAbwrti: Jiinbi , . .. |

DOO&MATS,
Jostrcceivedondfor salowrjf lmo’,‘6baleaiCqf.
Straw Floor Matting atsd;cents ‘per yard; also,
,4 doa. Doof :s : -

» ; / ' 1 MKERS'iii 00.-

LETTERS' ..
.

. Remaining infhe. Post Officeat-ME-CHJINICim URG, JPa. June SO. 1840. ,
Anchbarger Jacob Harris ThomasRaughman John Kinsey Isaac
Bowermastcr Fred’k Laugh)ip Tamar i .■
HobbGeoige Lahne David .' .
13auman_Jcsse Logan. Eliza J.

;Uauman^Jacob
.

_ MaeßsGeorge,
_

Barry Thomas J. Myers Joshua
Choover George; V. . Matar Saihucl,
Calhoun Elizabeth . Merkel LeVi fesq.
Coleman Dri ; MartihSarah ■' .
Dcvinney Dennis K. ’ Mdma Jacob
Daugherty George W.Post Rebecca , .
Dunlap John C. Esq.Piigh "David
Evans John , ' Plank Jacob'
Eichelbe.rger A Jam .Rupp Itcnry
Finicle Rebecca ' ■ Keiitzel Adairt
Franklin Jonathan , • Rupp f. D.
Gockly Samuel ' Uitner John Scrirr -
Graham'Hadassah Stull Samuel,
Greer Mr., Spidle John
Giblcrllenjatr.in —Smith-Susah
Givler Ester Smith William
Gobrecht Auguste Urich Nicholas
Hagg Gottfried Welcome Joseph
How Joseph .Whisler Lidia
Hclfenstein Charles Zimmerman Jacob
Hemphill Sarah

GEORGE F. CAIN, P. M.

—i

List of Causes for Trial at August Term,
1840. First, tveck commencing Ihe 10ih
day of August,-A. D. 1840.

Ross vs Moore -

Church vs .
. Davisadm’r

liav.r . '" vs Crawford
Same vs Same

bTctiil. vs , Phillips et.al ,
Emniinger for use vs Eeniln^
Wilson v ' vs Miller et'al- .

Ohorch vs I>irJiiii’it Gollcgd
Moore ct at vs Wolf • .
Hricker vs Hojiple’s adm’r

Second week commencing the \7th day of
Augustt A. D. 1840. -

■ vs Corklih & wife
vs Meiky

.vs ' I.iiusli lln's admV
vs 6’ame
Vs Kennedy
vh

_ J-utz'
vs ' Hood
va ,

Wilson el al
, ,ys ' iTvmret u|-

vs Woods
\a Holmes v,
vs Reisingvrs Kxr’a

, • Itr.iiirlt • lixV
va Rodvs A(jm'r
va ShouflUi; ct al
vs - Todcl
vs ' Nnldc '

V« Zirm*s Exr.
' - ys ...

Wilson
-v* IWmu il • -

-

- vs ■ K&e -.m7 GEO. A'.VNDEUSON,
FrothcnotaVy.

I, roilmno!«f,v ,s Office, 7
Carlisle,- 29‘ih June, 18*10. 3

HnrktT
Krthzi'r
R ossell
McClure
Coyle-
Anderson
Niuc.rc'
I,aw &Un-
Moate ft ul
M< II it »1

’Xjfitif.ii
Fi'iilkc
Brandt
Church
Cnuver
Keth.Cmnly ’ ’
•View-art
Noble Exr.
Moure
■KBe-- --

> lnspector’s Orders^
AN election will take place on 6\tnrdfiy the

llthofJuly, IH4O, aj. tlic'public house > f-
£.mon Wunderlich’, in ihe*ll«»r«ugh of Canislw
’{uawfen the hours i>f l 0 in the foivunpn, ami 6
in the atternoun, fr.r/mc Flhst Likutkxant
in tlic “ George Washington Ai tillery” Com-
pany, in ronnl, of Lieut. A. Crcigh. C.tptaiir
i,en.uv 1 Tothl will art as Judge, and' Capt. VV
Z Angncy as clerk to said election,
limeade Inspector’s Office,}

•Carlisle; June 30th,1«40. 3 w. foulK,
~ Brig. Inspector.

Grand, JfJßUtdry JPI«'’"4M *’

FJIHE First Regimen,:,, k^Vv'
8 Volunteers intend to Conn an encampment at

Newville, tocontinue forilirt e days, commen-
cing on the 26th of August next. It is expect--
eel that several corps In in neighboring counties*s
will unite with the Utgiuuni. An abundance
oMetus will be and every elfoit made
to impart interest to the encampment, and ren-
der it gratifying to all concerned. Militia'ofli-
rers, generally, arc invited to participate with
uson the occasion,

Persons desiring any information respecting
•heencampment,,I'may address Colonel \V. 11.
VVoodhut-n, Captains John Rrickcr anti W-. G*
Reed, Newville, Pa.

Col. VVM. 11. WOODHURN,
• Lieut.* 01. JOSIAII HOOD. .

iMaj. JJOSEPH A. EGE,
M«i. \VM. WALLACE.
Capt. CiE'). U. CHESSLER.
Capt. J.AMES M’CULLOCIi, '

4 CaIiuGEOUGE MILLER,
Capt. BUICKER,

, Cant; \Vm: g reed,
Cmt. DAVID.CLEVER,

Cap;. JOHN WALLACE.
'-Committee of An angeinenti

i N. 11. Editors in neighboring counties -tuvor**
able to for military instruction,
will oblige bv giving the above a few'iiisbitidifi*

July 2. mo. ...
...

tp

CABINET MAKING.
'subscriber respectfully iuforinshis friendsX and the.public in general, that he has com-

menced the above mentioned business in'all ilsj.
various branches, in the borough of NewviUe*
where he is prepared to make to order, am! at
moderate prices,* Bureaus, Secretaries, Tables,
Bedsteads, Coffins,’ and all artidcajn his line of
busintss. He hopes by si! icl attention to bush
ness to merit and receive a share, of public .’pa*
tronage:

July 2, 1840.
JOSEPH OTTO

3t .

Abraham HerShe for’-use of Jacob Hershe r»<
William Galbraith, Administrator «f Joseph'

- ■ Galbraith, dec’d., Sarah .Galbraith, (widow)
'mid Archibald Woods ami.Mary his wife; late

. M.lvy’ Guibijiiili, " William Galbraith, Janii
'Galbraith; Sanih Galbraith and Joseph GaU
hr.iith, heirsatJaw ol Joseph Galbraith,dcc’d.

. No. 6; August -Term; JB4O. Summons'debt
on note under seal not exceeding goO!),. ' ,

'

NuTtcE is hereby glveti to the defendants in
the above st'.ifed case toappear before the Judges
Of the Court of (,’oiomon Fleas of Cumberland
xoiinty, on titc lOth day of August nexh to;an'
siver the Flaintiif in the case aS above stated;

• V ; GEO. SANDEKSON, Proth’y.:
JOHN MY EH.-), Sheriff; ~

:■
.. July. 2, 1840. .... ,6t . / :

NOTICE
The undersigned having been appointed Au-

ditors by the Orphans'Court of Cumberland
county,, to-scitle.'aml adjust tht rates and'propor

.the’ assets of the estate of Archibald
Kamsey.lisq.-dec’d.vin the hands ofJuha Hays
his administrator, dhe and payable to the credi- .

.tors of said esliitevwill meet for that purpose rn
Fridav the31st imti-at the house of .Wi.liam.Ss ■Allenj.ih Carlisle, at-10 o'clock. A. Mi U

JOHN IRWIN. . ■;:>.vGEO. M’FRKI.Y, -

“ KOBr.vSNOUUKASS. ■:
July 3, 1840, v.V-

lUiisic.tllnsli'iuuelitii,
Justreceived—fi Guitars (warranted) ahd fur-

nished ih'BUpetior stylq with patent shrews, 3 .dux.
Violins of every qualilyi averaging .front $1 to
eiO, ClarionetSj Flulce, Flageolets, FifesvHar-
monicanß.Acoonliansv and a full : assortment of
late and fashionable music. For sale by

. . ; ;
.

d. J. MYERS &C«»
June 4,184#.


